# Oral Reading Accuracy Assessment Form

Name:__________________________  Date:______________  

Book Title:___________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Record of text reading</th>
<th>Number of Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Place used to record the reading behaviors of student)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calculating accuracy rate:**  Words read CORRECTLY (divided by) Number of words *in text*  
(multiplied by) 100 = Accuracy Rate

**Was this text:** (Circle one)  
Easy 95-100%  Instructional 90-94%  Hard 89% or below

Be sure to check for **comprehension.**  Was the retell:  
Complete  Fragmented  Incomplete